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kCom

s at Substantial Savings

--v offering should be particularly attractive to
need'0? turs. ui iiiiujv, umih, iuuooq,
,i Collarettes, Scarfs, Boas in all the new shapes

. tntc nnccs:

2 SO Fur Collar $1.'98
3.50 FurScaf 2.80
i.4S Fur Boa: 3 58
7.50 Fur Boa. 6.00
10.00 Fur Boa... 8.00

jugjber 20 per cent discount sale on Ladies
SJfcts still continues.

xander Dept. Store
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

GOOD THING
AND WE'LL PUSH IT ALONG

best and most convenient thing of
kind we have seen is a neat little folder

offine a calendar for 1903, a .lodge direc--
v. i i j i mi

lirv, railroaa time cara ana car iares. inev
for free distribution. Call for one

M. A. RADER

Do

THE FURNITURF MAN

busting

trucking and hauling
description at reason- -

horses will be well cared
itaken to the Old Dutch

Feed Yard, corner
Aha and Lillith streets.

ain and all kinds of
light and sold.

i for sale at all times.

Wmil Prop.,
fto Hays & ConnerJey.

Opei
l&g. 36 by So,

:Joe. Ell, on
5en Court and

rj8 to the public.
"Ggmedi and venti- -

r'urnished rooms.
ffmin the build-- 1

elec- -

p wins, TJie Hotel
In w,c V4"cc"

House on Mainiryueen Choc House
? Hotel will be run
00 Messrs.

Van

tors

QlLLfirTE'S

Hotel

improvements,

Puymbroeck

7AL CHAMBER
Cartridgts In Rifle

tobh.r'v.ai'i . i Special
. Mlliu i CI a.iVI wl w M1J

panv. ROflzBCRQ,
V lOJUWOH

Real
Estate...

"1

Young mas. do yon desire to lay
the foundation for wealth 7 Elderly
men, do yon wish to insure yoareelres
a competency?

If so, do as others have done. Look
around you and see who are the well- -

to-d- o men in the community. They
are tho&p who hare invested in real
estate.

However small your means, bny
real estate. Commence now. I will
sell on small partial payments, or for
cash, the following properties:

A house with 6 rooms ar--1 cellar
and lot $7M.0t

A pretty cottage and lot .. 900.06
A house and two lots 70d.t
A dwelling, stable and lot . 700.00
A dwelling, stable and 2 lots 900.00
Vacant lots' from f 150 to' $300.
A block of 14 lots 1200.00
A half block, 7 lots 900.09
A plat of 4 lots 650.00
A plat of 2 lots 300.00

E. D. BOYD, 111 Court Street

Laatz Bros.
FOR

Wood,
Coal and
Building
Material
Delivered Promptly.

We are in the transfering aw'
trucking business and are pif
pared to move light or heavy arti
cles.

OFFICE MAIN ST., Near Depot,
Telephone Main 51.

ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
COUNSELLOR-AT-LA- W

U. 8. Bupreme Court
REGISTERED. ATTORNEY

U. 8. Patent Office
U. C. and FOREIGN PATENTS

Trade Kukiand CopyrifbU
TOO Itb.at, ft. W., Washington. D.

always Interesting. Miss Maty Stock
UMATILLA HISTORY ton as "Dob" is a great artist and

never falls to win the admiration ofrr audience.

(Concluded.)

while the men hauled the cargo
ashore. These chains still lie along
the shore held by the, logs beneath.
and while the rust is gradually eatlne
them away they are still as firm in
the ground as the strongest mooring ,

"riDK tthc cn,d,nK m
DIOCK On tne scasnore ' "-- wr nrera in i'w m m i .. . .

;
a ounness roint. nnis extent of sales

Umatilla was also a groat business It Is not known that the
point in those days. The only ple-- i brewery is owned by five
lure or uic place now In existence
Is an oil painting made in 1S64 for
Mr. J. H. Koontz, who now lives at
Echo In this county, and which he
prizes very highly. It is said to be an
accurate one and it shows a line of
business houses of great longth along
the shore of the river, and a street
filled with frontier life, giving it the
appearance of a bustling city. There
were wholesale houses, retail houses,
hotels, saloons and every class of bus.
iness that was demanded by the ens
tomers of those times. It is claimed
that the town had at least 2000 popu
lation at one time and the bulk of
business is difficult even to estimate.
J. F. Moody and iJine, and Guthrie
were among the first merchants. Hill
& Caine, who had established "Grande
Bonde," moved up later. J. H. Koontz
was also an early pioneer merchant,
But there were scores of these, many
of whose names are forgotten, Jesse
Failing ran the "Orleans' hotel, and
there was also the "Metropolitan."

Was the County Seat
With her rapid growth Umatilla

naturally became the county seat of
the newly organized county. A court
house and jail were built and the
county officers took up their homes at
Umatilla. The old jail building still
stands and is now occupied by a
peaceable' Chinaman, who plies the
trade or calling of laundryman, draw-
ing his principal Income from the
railroad men who live at the place.
It being the end of a freight division
and also a railroad 'junction. The
old courthouse has been torn away
and no one knows what of it
Early litigation and the history of the
first elections and biographical
sketches of the early officers would
also be Interesting reading. Many of
them still live in Umatilla county, and
some of the most prominent lawyers
and officers and business men are de-

scendants of the early Umatilla set-
tlers as well as pioneers of other parts
of the county, which Is ample evi-

dence that the early pioneers were
made of that good material that lasts,
and were men whose posterity will
continue to form a portion of the good
history of the country and seldom
iisgrace it.

Indians.
That Umatilla was once the ren-

dezvous of great bands of Indians is
also as strongly evidenced as it is
that It was the white man's abode,
The sands of the river and the shore
are not only lined with their work,
but also with their bones. Arrow.
heads and fragments of the flint from
which they were made may be found
here everywhere. The
are' now very scarce, but a few years
ago were found by the hundreds. It
is reported that one person alone has
within recent years picked up a col
lection at this point that is valued at
more than $3000. There is much spec-
ulation as to how came these arrow
heads at this place, but the correct
theory seems, to he that the Indians
made this their central point In early
times and that here they manufac
tured their arrowheads for killing
game and use in war and that these
were left behind. How or why. Is not
explained, for most of them are perfec-

tly-shaped and there wa6 no rea-
son for abandoning them. Then there
is a theory that the Indians buried
the property of the deceased with
tbem and as the shores of the river
were used as a burying ground, be-

cause of the fact that graves were
easily dug in the soft sands, that these
arrowheads were buried with de
ceased Indians and they, like their
bones, have from time to time washed
to the surface, or have been unearth
ed by the heavy winds which keep the
sands on the constant move.

(Continued.)

"ALPHON8E AND GASTON."

This Jingling Musical Farce at the
Frazer Saturday.

Manager Welch of the Frazer an
nounces for Saturday, uecemner 6,
the jingling musical farce "AlphonBe
and Gaston," which has been creating
such a furore n: this fceitlm the
country of late. The company is an
exceedingly competent ono and con-

sists of some 40 members, among
whom there are Bobby Her
bert Ashley. Eugene Rogers, W. A.
Dolan, C. H. Burroughs, Frank Kahn,
Helen Darling, Vernlce White, Min-

nie Burroughs and a handsome and
well-traine- chorus of young ladles.
The niece was staged by Frank Tan
nehlll and the musical numbers writ
ten specially for It by Harry Von Til-ze- r

and Ban M, Jerome. Seat sale
opens Friday morning at
prices.

"A Little Outcast"
"A Little Outcast" has a and

a breeziness and a vigor that set it
apart from the "majority of plays It
Is soundly American wrougnour..
often exciting, often humorous, and

A MILLION BARRELS.

Enormous Sales Gives to SchllU Beer
The Leadership.

It is announced by the Jos. Schlltx
Hrewing Co. that over a million bar
rels of SchllU bee have been sold

ill,"wuu .uuwauKco wnicn approaencs

generally
Schlltz

became

arrowheads

Mathews,

popular

swing

brothers who received their education
in the science of brewing In tho best
schools of Europe. Every department!
in mis orewery. rrom the Olivine or
the materials to the bottling of tho
product is In direct charge of these
practical men, the owners of the bus'
iness.

Duble the Cost
From the very start these men de

cided to double the cost of ordinary
brewing, in order that Schlltz beer
might bo absolutely pure. They
bored six wells down to rock, in or-
der to secure water without a touch of
Impurity. They built a plate glass
room for cooling the beer, and ar-
ranged so that all the air which
touched the beer was passed first
through an air dlter.

They built machine filters for thor-
oughly filtering the beer before it
was bottled. They installed the Pas-
teur system for sterilizing every bot
tle after it Is sealed.

They built refrigerating rooms of
400.0W) barrels capacity, so that the
beer might be aged there for months
before It was marketed. This was be
cause beer which is not sufficiently
aged causes biliousness.

All this made Schlltz beer cost
twice as much In tho brewing as a
common beer need cost, and knowing
ones said that they could never make

pay. That people cared little for
purity.

The facts stated above indicate that
they have made it pay, r.nd that peo-
ple do care for purity.

For the benefit of the organ fund
of Presbyterian church, there will be

sale of useful articles at the home
of Mrs. Charles J. Smith, 116 Lewis
street, on next Friday throughout
afternoon and evening. All are cor-
dially invited.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in tho family
every day. Let us answer it to-da-y. Try

Jell--O,
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling! no
baking I add boiling water and set to
eooL Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at yonr grocers io cts.

Come To Us

For your lumber and building
material of all descriptions and
you will save money and get
first. class stock. We can sup-
ply you with

Doors, Windows,

Screen doors and windows,
building paper, lime, cement,
brick and sand.

We make a specialty of wood I

gutter- - for barns and dwellings.

Oregon Lumber fafcwwe
Alts 8t opp. Court House.

Despam & Clark

Wholesale Com-
mission Merchants

Will pay cash for poultry. The
Market price always. Bring it in
every day and all day. Chickens,
Geese, Ducksamd Turkeys,

Office in E. O. Building
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BETTER
SEE THAT-- r-

BUGGY
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They Are Going to Give

Away at The

Boston Store
Ticket With Every Dollar Purchase

ED. EBEN

Proprietor the

EASTERN
CLOAK

SUIT
SKIRT and

WAIST FACTORY
announces his
Mid-Wint- er

Clearance Sale

Jackets

Skirts
and Ftfrs

9

a

G

I have bargained with a
competent Timber Cruiser
to locate

On the line 0. a railroad
now under oosBtrnotloa.
TMb means a big cbanct
for first-comer- s. 8ee

N.Berkeley
Hare some

sale.
good farms for

PENDLETON --'URIAH
STAGE LINE

HTURDIVANT HROB., Prop.

tt 7 . m., (or Vklkh and Intermedial!) clou.
&ve: jo nu hoc, iuc, moi noc ua r
tin, II. Sft: To Hr. Il.aa. Mr and return, W:
T Hlitt. (1.761 to Bldi and return, n. 10; 7
AIU.12.: to Albnd rUrn,l w;ToUl

SHOALWATER BAY
Oysters, fresh everv day,
received in the shells di-
rect from our own beds

We have closed our retail oyster
house in the Golden Rule Hotel
building, and will devote our en-

tire attention to supplying the
public with fresh oysters by the
pint, quart or gallon. Depot in
Fechter's confectionery store, 23 1

Court street, Pendleton. Wo
wholesale oysters in the sack or
car load. Oysters served on the
half shell by the plate.

Wachsmuth Bros.

AGREEMENT

Pendleton, Or., Dec. i, 1901
This is to certify that we, the

undersigned, have agreed between
ourselves to establish uniform
prices for the care and board, of
horses by the month. One horse
to hay by the month I12.50. One
horse to hay and grain per month
114. Commencing Dec, r, 1902.

G. M. Froome
M. J. Carney
S.F.Hays
W. Lindsey.

Let Marphy Frame those
Pictures for Christmas

Don't put off having the
work dene. If Murphy
does the work it Avill be
good work and you will be
highly pleased, BesYstock
of framing material. 1

E. J. Murphy's
.ComeGetAtf'-QtfOt0-

1
loilaolRuletlaiel',Pe4lttoBl I,eBl wok at lowept prices.
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